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                            WU/WOU meet - 4/15/2010                            
                                   4/15/2010                                   
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 100 Meter Dash
=====================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
Finals
  1 Bailey, Mary                 Western Oreg             13.06   1.3 
  2 Miller, Brandi               Willamette               13.15   1.3 
  3 Pieren, Emily                Western Oreg             13.43   1.3 
  4 Mosher, Ali                  Western Oreg             13.90   1.3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Butcher, Meryl               Western Oreg             59.91  
  2 Marsalli, Lydia              Willamette             1:01.39  
  3 Rebol, Erynn                 Willamette             1:02.37  
  4 Nhim, Samantha               Willamette             1:02.45  
  5 DeHaas, Larissa              Willamette             1:03.38  
  6 Zambon, Erica                Western Oreg           1:03.98  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Hayward, Annie               Western Oreg           2:27.01  
  2 Wright, Amanda               Western Oreg           2:28.53  
  3 McKillop, Lindsey            Unattached             2:28.64  
 
Women 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Venable, Sally               Willamette             5:02.83  
  2 Velez, Maya                  Willamette             5:11.07  
  3 Till, Alisha                 Willamette             5:11.94  
  4 Cecchi, KayAnna              Western Oreg           5:16.54  
  5 Rowley, Alee                 Western Oreg           5:21.11  
  6 Schaffer, Kendra             Willamette             5:26.84  
  7 Monahan, Cathy               Willamette             5:30.91  
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Barnett, Danielle            Willamette               4.95m   2.0  16-03.00 
  2 Neilson, Kelsey              Western Oreg             4.69m   1.6  15-04.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Siebuhr, Rachel              Willamette              10.95m   1.8  35-11.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette              11.92m   39-01.25 
  2 Uhlich, Natalee              Willamette              10.04m   32-11.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette              35.78m     117-05 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Edholm, Christina            Willamette              40.27m     132-01 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Harman, Jenny                Corban                  37.76m     123-11 
  2 Morris, Caitlyn              Western Oreg            35.47m     116-04 
  3 Macauley, Mariah             Western Oreg            32.53m     106-09 
  4 Uhlich, Natalee              Willamette              32.20m     105-08 
  5 Bennett, Alexis              Willamette              24.12m      79-02 
  6 Mosher, Ali                  Western Oreg            16.98m      55-08 
 
Men 100 Meter Dash
=====================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
=====================================================================
  1 Bourne, Alex                 Western Oreg             11.11   2.0 
  2 Johnson, Bryce               Western Oreg             11.33   2.0 
  3 Moland, Abe                  Willamette               11.53   2.0 
  4 Freeman, Chris               Western Oreg             11.88   2.0 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Meuser, Andy                 Willamette               50.99  
  2 Mowery, Tim                  Western Oreg             51.99  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Sprinkle, Dan                Western Oreg           1:58.56  
  2 Lanning, Jonathan            Willamette             1:59.07  
  3 Ferraris, Dominick           Western Oreg           1:59.75  
  4 McCrary, Matt                Western Oreg           2:00.49  
  5 Jackson, Braxton             Western Oreg           2:04.02  
  6 Hoard, Paul                  Willamette             2:06.27  
  7 Webb, Abe                    Western Oreg           2:08.67  
  8 Croft, James                 Western Oreg           2:09.39  
  9 Reese, Nate                  Unattached             2:12.42  
 
Men 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Chapman, Ryan                Western Oreg           4:16.94  
  2 Chavarin, Octaviano          Willamette             4:32.01  
  3 Lemay, Greg                  Willamette             4:35.87  
  4 Manoogian-O'Dell, Brin       Willamette             4:52.01  
 
Men 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Sharma, Sean                 Willamette            16:51.03  
  2 Weisbard, Matt               Willamette            17:30.85  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Western Oregon  'A'                                 3:48.44  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Giddens, Jayce               Western Oreg             4.45m   14-07.25 
  2 Bilbao, Aaron                Willamette               4.15m   13-07.25 
  3 Chen, Cliff                  Willamette              J4.15m   13-07.25 
  4 Clemmer, Spencer             Willamette               3.85m   12-07.50 
  5 Foley, Conor                 Willamette               3.70m   12-01.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================
  1 Wegner, Robert               Western Oreg             6.26m   1.7  20-06.50 
  2 Leonardi, Devin              Willamette               5.83m   2.6  19-01.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind          
===============================================================================




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Oppat, David                 Willamette              15.26m   50-00.75 
  2 Clothier, Josh               Willamette              15.23m   49-11.75 
  3 Gutzman, Paul                Western Oreg            14.64m   48-00.50 
  4 Michels, Trent               Willamette              12.85m   42-02.00 
  5 Kornei, Mark                 Willamette              12.56m   41-02.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Oppat, David                 Willamette              45.29m     148-07 
  2 Clothier, Josh               Willamette              43.58m     143-00 
  3 Stewart, Parker              Western Oreg            43.11m     141-05 
  4 Wood, Jef                    Unattached              42.97m     141-00 
  5 Gutzman, Paul                Western Oreg            40.33m     132-04 
  6 Mintzmyer, Sam               Willamette              40.11m     131-07 
  7 Neuhauser, Mikey             Willamette              36.38m     119-04 
  8 Briggs, Wyatt                Willamette              36.27m     119-00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Bassett-Smith, Trevor        Willamette              51.56m     169-02 
  2 Collins, Steve               Willamette              50.55m     165-10 
  3 Clothier, Josh               Willamette              44.39m     145-08 
  4 Briggs, Wyatt                Willamette              43.77m     143-07 
  5 Oppat, David                 Willamette              43.21m     141-09 
  6 Reavis, Kody                 Western Oreg            41.92m     137-06 
  7 Short, Jeff                  Willamette              40.52m     132-11 
  8 Mintzmyer, Sam               Willamette              39.73m     130-04 
  9 Sather, Craig                Willamette              39.60m     129-11 
 10 Kornei, Mark                 Willamette              37.54m     123-02 
 11 Douglas, Cole                Willamette              33.78m     110-10 
 12 Neuhauser, Mikey             Willamette              31.86m     104-06 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Reavis, Kody                 Western Oreg            52.72m     172-11 
  2 Briggs, Wyatt                Willamette              47.72m     156-07 
  3 Mayther, Nolan               Willamette              46.41m     152-03 
  4 Nicola, Jacob                Western Oreg            44.61m     146-04 
